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By C.

D. MENSA LVAS, Executive Secretary

Phifippinr Commonwealth Defense Council
Last Friday Dr. Lester Proebstel gave City Club members a new slad'on
Malaya. This week our spotlight is turned on The Philippines, where General
MacArthur's tough little army of Yanks and Filipinos is still holding out against
the invading Japs.
The part of Philippine guerillas in making their islands hot for the Jap was
emphasized last week, when a few of them swooped down on a Japheld airport
and destroyed the garrison there. While these irregulars are harrying the enemy
from behind, their brothers in the U. S. Army on Bataan peninsula are frustrating
every attempted Jap advance with a courage that has several times called forth
the praise of their commander-in-chief.
As a representative of his people, Chris Mensalvas is excellently qualified
to speak of their history, their culture, their aspirations, and their part in the war.
He was born on the big island, Luzon, and since coming to the Pacific coast has
maintained steady correspondence with friends in The Philippines. He has attended U. C. L. A., received his B.A. from U. S. C., '33, and is now editor of the
Cannery Field Workers News.
ALSO

WALTER A. DURHAM, Chairman
\I

Sewer Users Charge Committee*

A report by the section on Planning and Public Works published on page 100
of this issue.
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If no objections are &ived
by the
Executive Secretary prior to February 20,
1942, the following applicants will be
elected:
PAUL 0. KEMPTON
Salesman, Oregon M u t H We I*, Q.
Proposed by S. J. Moore and
.
W. J. Shwhy
FRED M. BLANKENSHIP President, Bladenship and Gould
Proposed b S. J. Moore and
Frederic Janney
LESTER SPIUANE
Attorney
Federal ~ u i i i c a t i o n,
&on
s
Proposed by Me1 Arnold
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SEWAGE DISPOSAL AND THE SEWER CHARGES
A Report by the Section on Planning and Public W o r b
To the Board of Governors of the City Club:
Stream Pollution
Your committee appointed to study the status
Since the formation in 1926 of the Antiof the sewer user service charges in Portladd Pollution League of Oregon, consisting of repre-

'

has held several meetings, during whicli officials sentativesof several state and municipal agenaies,
of the City Department of Public Works and of attention has repeatedly been directed to4&e
the Sewer Charge Equalization Board weri:ini Lseriousnessof pollution in the Willamette River
terviewed, in addition to several interested and its tributaries. The problmp is particularly
.~i'+aitizem and consulting chemists. The committee , acute in the lower Wilkirr'iette during the dry
summer months when there is very little
a.writs the following report:
*,.:. .
flow and practically no rainfall fo dilute the
;j.,-+, .T . Sewage Dispod in Othar ~ i t i e a
sewage before it enters the river, .with the rssult
3x1 h e
A growing number of American cities 'are" that not only is any remaining
operating municipal plants for the treatment of fiver ~ 0 ~ v l Mbut
d O f f ~ ~ i v e ~hd.
U b
:.
Accordin to data compiled in 1941 by create a public nuisance and sometimes interfern
!:,;.fie International
Managersr Association, of with navigation. The situation is even va.acute
the 14 cities with populations of more than in the case of the sewage diecharged into the
5""500.000, only 4 do not have sewage disposal Cblumbia Slough, where ahnoit no stream flow
ti, ,r@&,
Of the 29 cities in the 200,000 to 500,000 cmurs in the summer months. Added to the normal sewage at this point are the wastes
'., population class, 20 operate sewage 'plants.
meat-packing and wood products industries,
."' 'Among the 9 which still discharge raw,sewage
are Jersey Ci , Birmingham, Louisville, San creating an open certs-pool.
It is be ond the scope of this
rt to review
-0,
and Po and.
of plant and the dqee of treatment
in detail &epollution,
aesthetic and public=lth
which have
sewage vafiw from cib to city due of
.. to a multiplicity of factors which have to be
at length
No longer is
' weighed in designing the system. Among the
westion
of
POUution a polnt of
opponents
and
p
r
o
p
e
n
t s of a
-:-&me important considerations are the amount of
plant for
Grmbed that other
w
a
g
e
to
be
handled,
whether
or
not
storm
and
2,'
topography of the cities and mills outside the Portland area con.
sinitary sewers are
the
land, area saved, rainfall, and methad. of dis~
~
&
e
~
v
~
~
$
posing of the effluent and solid wastes.
of contamination is greatest between th%
Despite wide-8pread publicity given to the W& Bfidge and the Columbia Rim. Mo-er,
of processed sewage wastes as were each Willamette Valley comaunity to wdt
EZEL$fSinancial
benefits accruing from for its neigbm
ahbfieirnUimce8
such sales have not been great in any instance
measures would be tabn,
and the present trend appears.. to be toward
incineration of the slud e with or without
-OW
of thm &w
Dtg#ul h ~kr@
utilization of the relatively R g h fuel value of the
wastes to power the operation of the plant itself.
'plant for Advocates of a sewage 1;1 a
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.F?&ndladhave raiaed their voices at frequent
inbrv& for near1 two decades, but it was not
u d l 1 9 3 that de%nitte&ps were taken. In the
of that year a propod for a sewage
wa& admitted to the voters
.followirigsystem
a brief study d u d as an emergencp dief project. Although the plans resulting
from that study were found to be inadequate, a
16.t00.000 mlf-liquidating bond issue was
,
passed by a voteLof47,029 to 23,395.
heto 88veral
'cabg
factors, including
failure to obtain PW approval of the plans adv a d by the City on the basis of the 1933study
md innbibty b r m ~ k & fh. bond., the bond
bedormant and was d i s p d of in
ov-a
1934, when a plan for using revenue
9 . d w o n to meet deficiencies in
and interest on the bonds was defeated
vote of 46,886 to 33,013.b e w r , the idea
spread during the 1933-34 campaign that
~ k OD+r be ~peratedon a mlf-supsti~
to some degree in
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Within the past'three

wm more con-

dmctive eteps have been taken to meet the
hBmgedl-1
we. A @refully dOcumentd

.

mm, dsab obdy dth the m8Chanid,
chemical, and %801ogid
of the
was
in 1938 b y illiam
y C. McIndoe,
a p m y d chsmist retaind by the Port of
.poellandIn fhe summer of 1939 a Board of
by tke City Council to
6QPriew was
censider the major points of the sewage aoliec‘and
of ibe
n.four
=hrs
this &A
a umnimous
-ndins
that ths
r s a a d banqatad to a site in the viciniiy of
heated by
*ai
slOU&, there to
-tation,
and then discha@
i n 5 the
~ i through
~ m multiple
ne
' f o h i n g opinion, outlining th= broad character
-of the dispcsal stem best suited for Portland,
was simd by
AMI W o w M e s o r of
Sanitary Engineering at John-HopkinsUniversity,
.and fhree
cap&le board
These
two reports, and one other (premed
in 1933
under the direction of the late Harrison P. Eddy
ai Boston in a belated attempt to =lVage someMnq from the rudimentary emergency &sf
etudy), are all in agreement on the general plan
of the sewage system.
Tha S e w Uhr &mim Charge
On N o d r 8, 1938, the people of Portland
voted 64,934 to 45,171 in favor of a charter
-t
campawering the City Council,
atqong other ihinqs, ''To require from the city
engineer plans and speoificatiom and estimate?
pf costa for a -wage
treatment system . .,
TO cmatmct, equip, operate and maintain a
sew age^,^ or sewage pwificatim
*.n , and
in olda that fund. may%
mmd to c
out the
of this a d
lo a t a b ~XPd
e f f dand collect of
December 1, 1938, a schedule ~4 sewer user
m w c e charges ." which "shall not
33 1/3 per cent of the current water charge
Pursuant fo other
oih of the charter
amendment, a S w e r
Equalization Board ,
w a appinted
~
bp, the GlZp h c i l on March 8,
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1939, for the purpoee of "invedigatlng, aurveying. and making a study of ther UM of the City of
Portland sewen, and recommending to the
Counail an equitable schedule of rabes for sewer
lner service c h a w in accordance with the
provisions of said charter amendment ;' Hearings were held by the Bwrd in an effort to
repare a schedule of chargea which would be
g i r and equitable to all c l a m of sewer users,
and recommendations were presented t~ the
Council in the early fall of 1939.
o n July 5, 1940, the Council .pnesec!
:
ordinance providing for the levyin of -r
user = d m
upon
8
report. The ordinance requires that revenue derived from the charges be l a d in a wyage
disposal fund to be u s 4 **onYY
for 14.
of
paying the expensea of invesfigatiom, surves,
preparation of designs and plans, ~ ~ & c F ; r m
and/or maintenance, and opr6tion of sewage
disposal system .
1
-The sewer charges fixed in the ordinance
average about 14 per cent of the domestic watex
bills. Statements issued by the Water Bureau
carry the stlpuktd charges itemized wparately
and explained in a brief note printed on the
reverse side. &rent bills em hasize that viater
rates have not been raised, gut d& that the
charter amendment etnpowers the Cauncil to
levy "a sewer users service charge to P d e
funds for engineering plans and investibation In
the correction of the pollution of the Willamem
River.'' No mention is,made of the fact that thb
funds may also be used for "construction and/or
maintenance" as skipdated in ihe . awl
.. ,
ordinance of July 5, 1940.
Since the inauguration 'of the sew'er u&
cllarges as of A u w 1, 1940, ~ b l l - l
to
Jawa'y 1, 1942, have amounted to $217,834. '
Payments totaling $43,050 have beefi made
during the same ~
d lwving
, a balance of
$174,784 on January 3. In it.meeting of Odobr 2 1, 1941, the Sewer Charge Equalizntion Board
Stated that "a motion Was regularly made,
seconded, and carried .unanimowly, that. the '
Sewer Charge Equalbti~n
m e n d e nt d
to the City Council that the
charges be.suspsnded when the City Engin-r c W f h that ' :
sufficient funds have been collected to Pay the
cost of completing engineering studies and plans
and specification8 for a sewage dispoeal system
for Portland."
The City Council, if it adopts the recommexadations of its Equalization Board, may be m e d
to discontinue the sewer charge8 in the immediate future because the amount r e ~ ~ i nin
i n' ~
the sewage disposal fund is more than sufficient,
to meet the cost of engineerin plans and
sp~fications(estimated tq the 1839 39
Review to cost $175,000).
The charter amendment d 1938 clearly states
that although the Council is empowered 'To
create a board of ~ a l i z a t i o nand d&ne ib
wers and authority,' the "bodshall be -tabe h d for the puof adjusting the eawsr uoer
c h a + ~ ~t therefappears that the
Bard of Equalization may have misinferpmtd
its authority in recommending on October 21
that the sewer charges be abandoned.
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PORTLAND CITY CLUB BULLFIW
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

Regpecttfully submitted,
HARRY A. BROD
FREDERIC F. JANNEP
ARTHUR G.ROssMAN

SET A NEW RECORD!

AND THIS YEAR?

(a) to be r m d ~to begin ~onstructionof the
system as soon as materials and supplies again

become available;
(b) to be &le to take advantage without
further delay of any federal or state aid which

Registration in 1941 totaled 435,970 vehiclw,
an ind n e percent over regisba* for
the preceding
-kne
totaled 297,966,614 gallone, an increase of 14
percent while new car and truck sales totaled
50,641, an increase of 21 percent over 1940.

